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TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 27, 1884. * • -*tV

OSMAN DION A IN DABBED.

_ ^ ^ THESE PERSONS DEOWN SD ^
...» ^ 1 "• |?#eBsh&f= "*"^ü £“? r»d___ s^sksk?

tOTm0rtyPliencc,canno?3pêna'ft nor kèeB The L.d, U.rrr.n «charge of mtopplyi-g the fund, of the j over . kept the French

£^?^dat"ms. But perhaps you say tbcj SltaU«. W WM.d*.U I Marine bank. The commissioner fixed H, «He Viet UmenUble Egypt in three year, end to allow an inter
sSaS»* .vases “^-n, bo,™»^ jjtasiL, ta a.r„„d,iT w. ““”7,™

ciliated thro,,7^,l77"r,e71p™aCr^mong regiment yesterday morning on their ar- In conversât! V doing. He to-day, resulting in the drowning of three *Vfge roItan has refused to tend 10,000
oth«sr. TIoaiT^u to drawer own con- at the drill shed, the trip of the was ignorant of 8evidenêe that persons. The first accident seems to have I troop, to the Soudan to co-operate With the

ClThirtly: If the amount o£ fines imijiosed be Queen’s Own to Brantford wm an‘ ‘escur- *ald ^e °^" He had letters from been caused by two girls, *«ed ^*n friendly tribes are clamoring for arm*
taken as the criterion crime must have in- „^ eyen countüig in all the fatigues would vindicate Dim. f respectively, getting into a rowboat that etorea at Suakim to wreak vengeance
mcrnde tUh“dflnes ünap« ld fgrThe vUilattens 'of and ’ discomforts incident on going into Gen. Grant stating tha was lying partly on shore. Their movements „„ Osman Digna. Advice, from

‘thelLdte droit ! ha^£ -fvedartta^ha'n military camp for two days the boys are hi. firm were all right •“ in the boat caused it to float and Khartoum promut both town. In a
fonn”ly ‘and “this in a|,j^"^|ce mo'als all ready to say that the excursion was a that the profita and that of his out into the river and the elder child, “gJr*aSSy<Gordon said to-day eonoernias
to?1 whether tourneras are improved pleasant one. “Welcome our guests, could see. All h“ ™3- A promineDt named Marv Morton, becoming frightened higSbrotherythat the latest new. received
?n those families where liquor is now con- F divided we fall,” was the family had been swept * P jumped and sank immediately, never ru- Q Gordon was that he had no fear
iurnTtepri lcave vou toi^Advroatcs united we stand, dmaro , m 3 said he thought Grant’s letter f £ . The body was recovered shoHly «fety. At the time of
of the act say it ha- Wn i^di^iiïed greeting Which the Dufferm Rifles y that tbe general had de- afterwards. The other child remained m Qor^oa<, news to Sir Henry he was
S wn rannSt^ce^he blessing. I think I tended over the entrance to the woa ttemDted to mislead Fish, but the boat until rescued. , . „ I engaged in a project against the slave trade
^icW^nSSSS .ïïfejf^ pounds, where the »rnp was pitch,id an. liberate y w P ^th. general was I «con^accident ^rredDavid80n, ^P^TrftUh «pSÛtit^n^

ESSSwSfei it Geif= chummed and hob-nobbed while off duty I %fto^ther on ï^riverfo" (rom Berber report — —

isf kept in a fa . ily « Is co^eMed jrom the m if tbey belonged to the same regimen . Fish was ah°7” S _erting to be a denial while rowing around in the neighborhood Mahd5 prevented from leaving 
!TÛ“te rober he® Tkcpt out‘of the minister's But it waa not only from the Brantford an ^Sfaffhe authorship of the dam reached a pomtwhere the cur- | th„ hostility ol several'mmwm îsæsi©w*2r zzr!frf , ^“ssaaasat E3=®s«r3 3S&SS??SE&1»

~--c=H-3E.
barrister, took the reporter into his office ite hurt because formal notice was not sented and distorted as to pling hooks andP rakes, but up to this
and Showed him a P^0”sent them of the intended visit of the a. to be worthier_____________ | time the bodies have not been recovered.
T^prtition UrignS by 203 electorsiu Queen’s Own, .onto give them an oppor- ^ „ XJ/JC cBVKCH. FERMONAL.

the town, and when it w said that there tunity 0{ turning out in a body Tahe - œ. ---------
are only 300 names on the voters list of coming the visitors according to military 1ke Keformed fresbyterf s------  Victoria will remain in Scotland
Oakville, the public have an idea how pop- etinuette. It is as well perhaps for the elded Stand en Teswronee. yueen v ic q{ JuQesn’ssssïffl.Ærî■x fe , .y h“M i *

Sssa’SauiBSS’S
Oakville are satufied with ito workings, Uw^uldhave bein had the attack bee-i Lquor traffic licensed by oUuch wU1 leav# En8land in 1 few weeks for Haihltok, May 26. pa
and do not think it has injured busmess, a made in a body and surrounded with all I pr0vidiug for the excommunication of such 1 America- Cleveland, 0., states that Prof. 8. B.
memoriaHrea recently circulated in Oak- the circum«tance of war, is beyond con- 1 church members, as mm m f I ^n American uubliaher haa offered Lord I Whitley, a leading musician of that city
ville denying these state men ta.^Thisme- jectHre. The caamaltiw «nongthe officers liquor8 andrentproperty unïnimouiFy Tennyson $20,000 to go to the States for L mysterioueiy disappeared, and that 
morial is signed by 77 bueinm men of th, viaitin? regiment were very numer- er8_ wa? after a heated debatgjyisnimoa, y three^monthj / b fear^ Mr. whitely ws. or-
Oakville. An advocate of the act said it oug and it is calculated that at Ie?” I adopted. _______ I wu.nn Barrett the Emzlish actor, will I t0 ,p ^ _ . , . . »knrf.h^fi“m^d drunkard6 LTtom^a^d tubklteras^wer ” mj>\ r«y I ■« tor r^*J^qull ad Wbi^ ^ MattheW gj, rfty. between two and three yeSTS \ *x-OWlvlct, murdered hi. wife, htory A.

^;ih-.-h-onto. were Ucensed, oonse- ^ÆeUst tTSto? SLTfÏ^bTuto govemo7 of vlcto^ A PraÎ Enlevas been elected.presided ago, bnt wa, obUgwl to rrtlr. on sccomst ^^^^Ttorfn6

quently the farmers would rather go eln .^al“~r‘v2led the fact that Bill has just 0“e duffing lieutenant s said to of Normanby, 1 * pehtion to of tbe new Marine biological society, with of hie intemperance. He came here from ^eUa AJbrose> who is supposed to be
where. But while nnsbl. * cMeJng released from Milton jail, where he. bave bom, cff as trophies of the trip at Australia, has^ f ^ by ^ity-eight the dukes of Argyll and Sutheiland as Toront0( wbere he had arrived only a short daDgerouaiy, if. not fatally, wounded, and
«yea to th/lact that it has affect^ had been confined all winter, least five photographs and Queen ..’j J Tanna, one of the vice-presidents. I time before from England. , , . then attempted to put an eÿ to his own
in this wsy. Ism still In favor of the act, had _---------- 3_----- —— three locks or hair, ^ w lf wLrides «outf praying for protec Thomas B. Connery, late managing At the next meeting of the city Hf. by stabbigg hinuelf. He hae alight
because Its principle is right. the CITT COPNCIL. and bad to prevaricate considerably when New Hebrides r Ï annexation to editor of the New York Herald, has as- bealth Aid. Morgan, chairman, will sub- I o{ re0overy.

Tbos. Patterwn, merchant, on being , -------- - , m,. his anterior officer remarked the abwnce tion against France, arm ,ümed the editorship of the New York mit a ,cbeme to erect a furnace on one of ---------------
asked for his opinion, said he considered A #horl „nd mini portant Session la bsdgfta and ornaments, the Australian colonies. _____ , Truth. He grew up in journalism. the dty lots, and to cremate the carcasses Itatashil
the Scott act a farce, but it would be aU Siighl. and asked what he had done with them. « «lombler In the Cooler. Sarah Bernhardt wears a jersey when of all animals found dead in tile city. I PrrroBüRO, May 26 - The Pern bank
right if it were also in force in t e co y The council meeting last night was One case of defeat is reported. Two pro- I , . ofi Mlle. Colombier has I . ^yg Lady Macbeth. When the I The Hamilton pbilharmonic aociety pro- I again at noon to-day

places, not so much fur liquor as for proper aja. -F---C. Psniaon presented P Ç ruk, of the college did not permit e ■ d kiUed, while driving to Having lost her singing voice, Aimee An aged farmer named Gabriel Stoele, of ^wing that be Is alive in the west,
hotel accommodation. U n f^n-r * senn ^ be considered on The officera are alleged to tobemarried. wül next year come to America to act in Anoagteri {eU from his wagon Saturday, 8 body was supposed to
In one of our hotel, he U liable to be the estimate ^v™ felts7bad that they did not venture I P*™* last week tone--------------- dramas. “When I can’t speak,’ nhs aod .ustained very serious injuries, hi. re- .uSthTton-
tummoned as a witness against the hotel Friday next. May .. , to make another call in Brantford for at XTSITEV STATES NEWS. lately said, “HI go into pantomime. being improbable. . I ninn of whose skin to make a pair of slip-
keeper. , . t ... solicitor were requested to again visit the tomake ^ afeerWarda. Next v -------- ---------- Dk.., , I There’s nothing like adapting one’s self to I The closing «rvioe. atthe Gore street I excitement

Jas. Kelly, hardware merchant, said. to yèten to the privy council rail- tb- 60nimisaioned officers, the A crematory ii to be built nt Philndel-I ciroumBtanoe».” | primitive methodist church took place yea- 1 P*™ .  ----------------------
The act is a faUure and a fraud, and I a ^mmittee’s decision on the King gerKCantii enflered most severely, and hia . , I Last week, when about to break up for teiffiay, Rev. Mr. Goodman preaching the | risytog With rtslels.sssjsss.a.'tstiss z. - » "t a .las? if Urag ^ « V ^ ^ ■ H aya? z araaRAras^agi 1 ^

“tire.. asjî!iJr-2SL- sr ss*.™ hr»«£ “Z* vSs-’trtaa0-,.^—->.<•

- h.-«.I.,«..1»'.j»-.txsszjsst ts- —»*-«<—• eshaasOTti - tsstsÿ."v»,*.».*«*

fallen .bout SO percent. For this year , The digcuMion on the park ^ur wben tb? regiment was not ok parade the nort^ wUf meet next year at Cincm- neoecca.-------------- -------- ---------- raised $120» toward, paying off the debt | pittei.
■UU UgW rale 00 the btilla P-th ,|U6!l'°n ”h7 'ml'oioltorao! d'iiracTfnnria-’7ri^*o ^Tbo B-ooo-1 -O' ^,tn(h tonu.l rabil.ition of tb. Hav.oa, u.y "m -Aoii.ty uol on- ""jh, H.miltoo bel. b-tUry -ill r> lot.
ISIS,'*WTî.'T.'tÆ îg .jUb Uge—bw—«»-*-»'-L*w,l—hïïÆJa.’SSr~ ta“” “ 1

r<»”many people who said they were ill trial. If at the conclusion of the probation ^ther place. Reading, Muss., was burned yesterday. second in command cf Aguerros ^ «uTT the he«l, brawd in the Free fryn worry and care.”
. and I had.ofcourse, no reason to doubt the residents are agamsttbe tontinnan^ ‘ban theTatr sex of mto were Loss $200,000. party, officially reported to have been ^ =“ured iDternally, bnt altitongh 1 ..,9um±ridu, he Mid.

theirword. They wereisure a bMle bq^of the Pnv'leB® 1 Jl^^earlsomQ length, beautifully^sitaatod on the right bank of A negro is traveling Georgia caught and shot ”lth *7° carrying paiuful none of his woundsare dangerons. I thffimeans one of my stamp;
would cure them, and they generally got The nues^lon, ar8“ed. '. f Ald piper’s the Grand river, and the race track run- I ing himself as the Messiah. He has mad band was not shot but escaped K 1 At the time his daughter left Wertover I t iLe I can foot tbe bill,"
it. The act ha, given rbe to a more per^ was cSec.ded by the adoption of Aid- F.per^ the Grand n^, ^ patrooi d by mfQy conyel.tg. bii .hackle, with him. His companion, ^ ^ Rev. j. D.*MeOoH In IUlnoti,
nicious form of di luffing, for the boys now motion iu commrtte. Qr 0f the those of tha many visitors who oame dnv- Prof 8 B Whitely, a leading musician I were executed. .. I Mr. Shaver was ilL Saturday morning be I a
get it in large quantities. It has also given question was again decided i„K fast hoîLee, <uiA ft»t horses seem to be o{ Cleveland, has mysteriously disappeared. There are very grave rumors r®Srdj°g died, and it i, said that the recent domes- 'Ist tummer idU yon want!
rise to a system of privatedrinkingi path by Crocker, Davis, F. numerous ffiBrantford. Two horsey lieu- t-0ul play is feared?^ the nature of King A‘f?"rad to kno w^ê tic tronble weighed on hie mind, ee that it I guess it’s me you meant,
never exuted before, and has furthermore Teas Aid. Alla , , Brandon, tenante members dt-tbe staff officers,ipso- 1 ('lassait from Jamaica for Well informed persons pretendto kno hastened his end. I as slowly In there walkeddr Dr“ S^3 u°ha.thhurt The busi- ^ ^ rt Hatteras, H.C.. U sfflicted with an ipcnrable djaease. ga^ri Gorfinkle, Jg*j gjdler, a?J ^ 1<ran«er tbe student

SrinbiDg, for liquor ran be gM throuub ranToraet: 18. y«J"—AW-b--^.Srainer, .“.“’if'ceor gewer, .boiit to lore the A Chin.o; ,’I'Aun' -nd S-otbl'-b I WranlNOTON. May 26.—The proposed j Ooaohle denied tb. SkySo". I Tb. Araete,d—O’-e
ïtirrti-sA'&ït: aas^a»i.-jsi sSrtJüsÆJsaaj*Z. as-affasaftail ’sssstssr

s,»5.STîS3reïaT lîïJtfsraisrs —

ters are greatly in favor of the act^ but was extended to Ju y Bylaw, introduced, including a purloined wagon nigbt. Several lives were lost. of the United 8 . idgnt bereafter Collapse nt the OttervUle Cnse.
Th Tv ara°not through th^tow^at night^r “sumin'g county roLis and licensing pawn- and barber’s role. Afteritwns over^e The exceea of the value of imK’I m^th elected^hall hold their offices for a term of Woodstock, May 28.—In the OttervUle 
F HJ^^ere uiSor U kept He keep, ^okera were road a third time. Aid. noisy IBM of F Ciwrinny.g«*h«d in front ex ts in the Ucited State, tor the month etect  ̂sn iderft «hall not be ig0Di caa6 there wa, no evidence to
sEEEtt&ieA

^STTirr^
strongly against the act Since t!\eu th® allowmgdihe df.e^e.“ ““ d3PU B thaFis for a camp.' The guard Julies were gon colored, attempted to commit suicide Lbat John D. St. Maur, chief clerk m the k ludUns on the Warpalti.
following letter ha. been reived from way th. council adi-urned.--------- fîtotle severe, o^ at an? rate seemed so ^ ^ gwalloPwing an 0Unce of land- office of the general solicitor o the Wa- M"aT„ May 26.-Jack Mor-
hun: „ MORE WATEHWOKKS ABl-SES. from the shortneteof the time tiie regiment Boutorg gaved ber .life. The girl I baahraUroad, through a system of fictitious I ^ acowboy who shot ïron Heart, a

jsÆssESHütMy^rsaj *-■ " EE'SnSrattS'rss: Kïr1fîî&»S
æ SFEEEBs?ül§isis ^fer--sa- 1

ftî3& 'SS “rVwHt l^Sfrwive. have be^i working in à oonfemlonof ^opérations. __ ^wYork,  ̂ , B-r»,

Saturday’s fire. When h. raa^hed the W «y ^ ^ aro c7m^ te^ffisjo AlUheTnlon brick- Boron’s near GlencoveLX strawberr.ro combiy in.
thrstaTlkeengine gXcrh he m, exclus- earn a UThl n^ffid Uyer. and stonemasons except those at ^Htt^boy^utjshmg, W ^ ^ ^«mUrnrtro. and the effy councU p.-y

KSŒ was informed that Mr Venables bad aV battalion only a year or two '££££$?£, in a day’, work. workwn the ‘^rftffi, boy the ^ ta*bé0°min« “ ‘challenge tb.firemen,
dividual, may at night be found hero an 1 lowed the foreman to go oit on a and bave made rapid progress during that 3 ---------- ----------- ------------ I and sailors mouumenv, q ^ hauated sank. ______________ Oowaa get up a customW “d tJp The C°ZZ?ely to time Thefrjmifom eimüar m W<T VTelptoner. of STSSt^U »? % ‘ daf Mase Hmt Wtih Tartsitlaas. I hou» te beat Bob fUddeU's portoffle.

îiroÆ “durhig the d^Thave decret gHpply ^team for the four million ^"7’s OwC with the exception of Fall River May 26.-The P J Union No. 36 ti one of the atrongest in (-To.TT M»y 26 -A Wabnri. pas- HW*. __----------------------------
tiioufl? toero *are still occasional out- Yf * engine. He wished the hands ZL- forage cap, whidh, tostead oï being of the Uoion mills returned to work at the country. It is said to have *4U0U train which left here early this 1 THE WOBLD WnVLO LIKE TO KNOW.
hùmte F™ example, at the magtotratesconrt 8®“°^./Their holidays, but the ar- Tulrry style, Ù of the ordinary polo duced wages this morning. Some of the it, treasury, and members who are ont of ««nger train which left here «riy uns l TBE WOEEU w

tnXt. "were no soberer than they should bo, above all other considerations. This could . Fthe gemi ceiitennial, and are sure of a At the Wampanoag, Chaèe and Slade ^ their return to w___^______ 8ca “
while a thfrd dronken individual might be he in8ured by constantly maintaining 8 welcome at the hands of their re- tbe strikers offered to return if taken . ,he fcooia™ Bridge.
!!S,"ioTni nTglad to »7 tha7 îh«e“ut the pre«nre at a>igh point, and he bad ^ T .q & body> but tbe manufacturer, wdl “ay T-wTtb thTdawn-
mfwte are " nfy occasional so far as instructed Mr. X enables never to let the * noticed any young man on tbn not agree to this. New York, May ^0. ri
&7wn to me. At night, until a com- ggure faB away ou Sundays or holidays. | J yesterday, who had a dreamy 8 -------------- ------------------- fog of the Queen’s birthday flags were set
^^‘Vd^nferfs,rtS^ngVhrome^Sd“but The aldermen urged the chairman to prose- look io hia eyes, and a sunburntnose, you Murder and finleld» flying from the bridge towers, and they
Sj.tsff.'xwa.w „B^‘ra“bu ss-^s* Sft“ ss

deasafJTjjSS SSvSsssitsts

înKia2?tï^mn^^ll<in0,r CA8ke rîl-^fSr^the I Henry Wnnl Beecher. to the fact that he was thinking of the cause is known. Three Beys Browned. India. ATOMS, Msy thrM
more tofu “SSe ' *»vtn8 our ! This celebrated divine wiU deliver what d * Brantford Kirl he had such a good ---------------- _ Um0A, N-Ï-. May 26.-Cbaa. SwitobeU, Of western Indians, on •<#>*• thJ“
<'igj__ ns Infringement of our la considered by those in a position to 6me with, and was wondering If he really The Kind ef » Father ,e , n Cffianncv Gwwell, 12, Morris Caswell, inanthi on scooont a r«4ue‘4oo ta ttia
ea^ap sots &•««»« sms*»**

SSgXS*ftWHSS •**”#>.<•*?*— IvradrabK.

FIFTH YEAR

A FAILURE A5D A FRAUD
OBANT AND J. ft NISH.general

GALLiBI PEN'S
wtnter ■■■■

une

OOILATSE ON A GEANT) STAND 
TTZTM move hvndeed rmoELB.

•r These Serfemly 
Velnahiee Mlsrteg-

IM «■!■»*« *'Oamtille business men inter-
TIE WED ON THE SCOTT ACT. j y *|S ____.

f!e.««s», May 26.—The celebration
here to-day, owing to a serious accident 
which occurred by the breaking down of 
the grand stand and n number of people 
being Injured, wan only a partial success. 
About 4 o’clock the grand stand, on which 

seated about 400 persons, fell with » 
crush, sod the occupent» were precipitated 
to the ground. The excitement and con
fusion was intense. . .. .

Of the 160 injured the following are 
among the perrons seriously hurt : W. 
H. Davy, jeweler, arm broken ; John 

broken; young b»y, son of 
broken; Mrs. John Rice, 

Chus. Hen, ribs broken

The Beeters field te A*m*'"“T 
Frees a Sch«el Ofilelnl— 

«msn» Was Kept Straight.
Strang tetter 
Sew ' ,

Friday morning last a World reporter 
visited Oakville to find out how the Soott 
act is working In that town. The genial 
editor of the Oakville Independent intro
duced him to some of the most prominent 
advocates of the Scott act, and the follow
ing information was elicited :

W. H. Young, police magistrate for the 
county, said : It has done mote than I an
ticipated, considering the isolated position 
of the county and the fierce opposition to 
the act The open sale of liquor and the 
trotting system hu been utterly done away 
with. There have been sixty-six convic
tions for violations of the act during the 

it haa been in force. There

lu

n
H. Davy,
Simpson, ti 
H. Merear,
(■fSane^iAe _ __
and otherwise hurt; Mrs. Gleason, face 
and bead bruised; Mi» Emma Tnlly of 
WaUacebnrg, seriously injured. There 
were ethers injured who» names have not 
5»n received up to the time ef writing. 
Ta quantity of jewelry, wveral valuable 
•Stflleelma considerable money was lost 

'bchKVaffair. No very serions remits are 
•Wfitod, and the injured parties are 
under prop» treatment and doing well.

.

J I
!

I8t.

A *Ipiratlott* 
Council. 

Lut» will-

VSS&Sc
and C» 

ft of St..

oould have bwn double this number, but 
M th# law wan n new one a compromise 

made when two or three charges were 
I have

111
to*

was
brought against the same perron, 
been in various parts of the county and I 
never hear it said that the Scott act h» 
mined business. The great difficulty we 
meet with is the aba* by the doctors o 
their power to give written orders for 
liquor. We have now two licensed drng- 
gisto in the county, and both have 
promised to n» their power jodiciouriy. 
W. Pearson, Jan. Taylor and C. W. Cooto 
all testified to the suooew of the act be
cause it had lessened drinking to a great 
extent and had not injured business. There 
is nothing to prevent its being as effective 
and as well enforced as the Crooks net.

Geo. Husband said the act has worked 
bettor since the druggists have lortthelr 
licenses, as it is now very difficult to get 

For hie own part it has made him

Tee Demeeralte by Tar.
Washington, May 26.—In the hou» 

Robinson Introduced a bill for the adoption 
of n standing role of both housro of con
gre» prohibiting any member receiving or 
giving any visit to any foreign agent or 
ambassador, or any other perron who 
avows brnuelf to be agent or ambassador 
from any foreign country without permis
sion of the hou» to which he belongs. r

Bee on a «ravel Bank.
Norwalk, Conn., May 26.-A paper 

here published an article Friday relative 
to a long run on one of the oldest banks in 
town, which was intended as n joke, the 
article referring to a gravel bank. Scores 

. of excited depositors rushed to the 
Norwalk savings bank and drew out $30,- 

11 000 before the hoax was generally known.

d others 
iis Coun- 
iialf, rep- 
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jve John- 
phnson's 
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therly to 
Adelaide 
fe of the
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K'
Ter a libel.A lady «els 

London, May 26.—Mi» Weldon hue 
recovered £500 damages against Johnson, 
correspondent of the Paris Fig^tf» wr 
libel.
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HAMILTON NEWS.
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of drinking, but it has injured bnsin 
a limited extent owing to our cloeen 
vsi-Wmr nUoAfl where it is not in force

to a great deal 
ess to

to’ our closeness to 
other places where it U not in force The 
hotel accommodation here is not so good as 

Vinnsni were licensed, oonse-

A Fiend’s Bleed/ Were.
New York, May 26.—John Carpenter,
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The Miter chuckled and grinned, 
“Well that’s not to bad for me; 

It’i hot and I guwe I know 
Bvmmcr /<ZyZ-lke to be."

1
'eel.

--Finn.

E. TBE* ALL WEAK ’EM.

I mut à lady in the crowd 
of swarthy hue, and beetle browed ;
With, m en proclaiming: " Rich and proud;’ 

She'd such a breast bouquet.
There came n maid In white attire,
(She sings soprano in the choi' j ;
Her bine eye flashed love's liquid Are 

Above her breast bouquet.
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I THE WORLD WOULD LIEE TO SEE,

restored In the pnrteh trf 8t -

1ST-

sh,
Why n woman always catch» a ball in ber 

rrnfr.„___. cyclists. 111 when the midnight poet of tbe MaU wiU

bicycle era, —

was won by J. S. Prince in 82.46, 80 fes4 
ahead of VV m. XVoodside. In the tenth 
mile H. W. Hlgham broke a spoke nod 
was compelled to retire.
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EST. Washington,
on tbe May mwttng.

If John Halligan has taken bis dinner ofr
the Queen1» plate yetT

Why Mr. Kox did ndl enter Ms pony, RsfflK 
in tbe steeplenhssa

Wby ViY**-1 mu fifteen cents a dozen in 
New York and fifty cents in Toronto.
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